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T HE;

BEAT
WESTERN!

STAT!':

HILLTOPPERS TODAY

MURRAY IS READY FO
Six Named Varsity Debaters;
Oxford Booked For Dec. 8
On Ownership of Utilities

L. C. Litchfield, Fredonia; Cecil
Gentry, Reidland; Sam Neely, HB·
~el; Robert Myre. Paducah; Robert

Miller, Hazel: nnd JBme& Overbey,
Almo. On the allernate squad are
Edd Kellow, Hardin; Hoyt Jones,
Lynn Grove; and l!dtord Paschall, Puryear, Tenn.
From these men, according to
Hartin, two will be selected to rep-

1

STEWART IS ALL-TIME CAPTAIN
OF UNION UNIVERSITY ELEVEN
Roy Stewart. coach of Murray State College'11 football
teem, was honored Bt B recent Union Univer!!.ity homecoming
when authorities announ«d lhat he had ~ named captain or
Union's allAime grid team. The selection was mBde In an
alumni ballot In ·which. Stewart won every vote cast :for the
right halfback's position.
The Union team ot Stewart's day played Ole Miss,
Missluippl SlBte, Bnd the
University of AlabtunB on
even terms. He reached the
heights of tootbBllfBme under the copching of Joe
Guyon, !amous Carll5le and
Georgia Tech All-American.
He was a. great !ill-round
grid man !IS far BS the physical phase of an Bthlele
goes, but his real power IBY
In the ability to lead his
fellows. Training in season and out of season, he
was at aU limes 8 moral
inspiration to those who
played with him. He either
served as captain or B&slsted the coaching staff as a sorl of student-assistant coach all
the seGSOnS Bfter his first.
The l\8mes ot the all-atars wiU be engraved on a beau·
Uful plaque, which will be placed fn the Hall o! Fame at the
University.

Cecil Gentry, President Students
Organization MSTC:
Beat Western for us. We are
back of you here to the last
mBn-Wesley Kemper, Christine
Brown, Cli!ton Atwood, Sam

Debate Coach L. J. HD1'tin selected six vanity members ot the Murray StBte College debating squad
Bnd three Blternate members after
the debate tryouts In the little
chapel Thunday night, November
19.
The first squad is composed ot

Thoroughbreds Hope to Even Series in
Sixth Encounter; Teams Tied in Points

Miller's Frosh Grid

WIRE TO WIN

High Schools To Be
Guests of Murray
College

=~so~~~le~:~n~:~~ ~~=

britten, Wyman Bishop, John
Blackburn, W. T. Burnett, James
Burns, Fred Crawford, Joseph
Freeland, Anabel Hart, Alton
Harvill, J. R. Robertson, Hazel
Wood, David Hilliard, Christine
Johnllon, Gaston McKeel, Mr.
and .J{Us. Tom MarshBll, VirgU
Mitchell, H. Scherfflus, Dick
Sears,. c. c. Venable, 09car
Whitlow. Mary Ethelyn Leasure,
Wilson Rouette.
-Lexington, Ky.

SOCK ANDBUSKIN
ADDS 11 Mlii)MBERS
J:.
rL..--:=========--..J I
Wltb

resent Murray In Its six.th internstiona! debate and the second with
Oxford University of England to
be held in the Murray College au~
ditorium Tuesday night, December
8

' The question for dlscusson is the
state high !:chool proposal: ''Reolved that UtlliUes Should be
'
Government Owned and Operated.'' All high IChOOI debBters in
Western Kentucky will be invited.
.
and a ero'fVd of more t h an 2, 000 IS
expected to fill the huge auditorlum.

Coach Hortln announced todBY
that Michgan State had W1"itten
Murray !or B debate to be stilged
here next spring and thBt his Murray squad hBd been invited to
compete next spring in the South
-.lt:tkm~~te TouTnamcnt.

BUSINESS MEN
GO TO CHAPEL
Collere and Civic Group Plan IO<
Blr Game With
Bowlinr Green
The Young Business Men's Club
had charge of the pep rally given
In chapel Monday, November 16,
with twenty-si.x mem~ra on the
stage.
President Richmond gave a short
talk after which Cecil Gentry,
president of the student body, introduced Preston "Ty"' Holland,
president o! the Young Business
Men's Club. After being intr<:rdueed by Mr. Holland several of
the members gave short pep talks.
Leroy Offerman and hi8 VBrsl·
tonlan swing club Bdded pep, vim,
and vigor to the alreBdy spirited
program with their music.
Amid fully lour minutes of wild
applause from the student body.
President J. H. Richmond was
cheered In the pep rBlly preparatory to the annual battle between
the Murray State College Thoroughbreds Bnd the Weslern State
Hllltoppers Saturday. November
21, In the new MurrBy stBdium. All
assured their audience that coopentloo, sportsmanship, and the
confidence o! the student body in
addttton to the bBcklng of the business men or the city could not fall
to produce the greatest victory
Murray baa ever scored agBinst
this tradltlonBI rival.

200 F rosh Enjoy
Party Given at
Home of Sponsors
More than 200 freshmen were
feted Thursday evenlng, November
12, Bt a party given by Dr. G.
Turner Hicks and Dr. FrBnces Ross
Hicks spon110rs ot the c:lass.. The
affair was held in the men's gymnasium.
A varied program o! music and
stunts was presented. Tho.e tak·
ing part In the program were:
Arthur Colaianni., oboe solo; !resh·
men men's quartet; men's chorus
ol the Methodist church; girls
chorus, accompanied by Elizabeth
Elder. A vocal solo by Ralph
Churchill wBs followed by a few
magic art tricks by K. Weston and
L. C. Litchfield.
Paul Antibus, outstanding musician of Murray Stflte College, returned to his homo at Bruceville,
lnd., Monday, November 9, for a
two-weeks l"est upon the Bdvice at
his attendl.ng physician.

Front row: left to right:
saunders, half; Bobby Wll.11on, center; Grpdie Barkley, hal!; George
Van Home, hal!; J. W. MBrkham, center; Emest Ward, half:
James Rudy AllbriUen. half: Teddy
Van Hoose, guard; John Lawt;on..
end.
second row: Bill Carneal, mBnager; Allen Woodall, guard; Joe

Formal Initiation Concluded
Banquet at Inn Thursday,
Nonmber 1~

W Or k AdVanCeS On
ng a t
B U l"JdjC
C arr
M Urray
JJ
0 ege
The John Wesley Carr Heallh
BuDding will be completed and
equipped by February 1, 1937, according to Jack Cole, contractor
ot the eballh unit. The home economics practice house will be fin!shed and ready for use by the
opening of the spring semester.

OrpnlzaUon Offers $2.50
Best Fh)al , Saturday,
November 21

'"

I

'
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Cl b T Hear
Wmn
' m
' g Story

ARMISTICE DAY
IS OBSERVED AT
MURRAY STATE

PARADE PLANNED
BY STUDENT BODY

Eleven new members were voted 1Spalding, hall; FrBnk. Donoho.
Th~ Student Organization o!
.
tackle; Howard Hemtzellman~ M••,St8 te
Th··-•• In
Into the Sock and Buslnn Club at uarter· Jimmie Johnson. center·
" , .. y
me1
uuu Y
'
Its regular meeting Tuesday night q
"th
d·
La
Do
'
make
plan~
for
the
parade
to be
5
Bob ffil " en '
cey
wney,1 fd.aged before the Murray-Western
November 10. The lnltiBtlon of the captain and guard; Herman Mor~ game Saturday. It was voted by
club WBS concluded at a formal rls, tackle; Ernest Gentry. fUJI; tht' student organization committee
banquet which was held at the Julian CrBddock. tackle; Pete to otrer $2.50 to the club that had
Collegiate Inn Thursday, Novem- Godauskus, tackle; Ray Rocher, the best float in he parade. The
quarter; Walter Conway, end; Gene committee decided to have a float,
ber 12.
Irvan.. full; Jock Coushhn, end: hut it will not be entered In the
· 1ed F re d so r g ' '""kie
and ond·' JJm
A
commit t ee was appom
......
. contest. Plans for the club stunts
which consisted of Rslp h Brausa, M uIIiru;;, t ac kle·, Fred Brandel&; at the football game were also disMurray, Ann Herron, Hate!, and tacJqe; Coach John Mlller.
, ..
..
~~;~n aT~~:~er~~~~to~nio ~;v~:~=
Misses Sue Gunter, Uruon City,

The new $250,000 heBilh bulld- sen ted by the club some time in
ingi which will be the 1~~gC:t Jpnuary. The ctub slso voted to
bui ding on the campus, w
e devote the first meeting in the
properly furnished throughout and mnnth of December to bu!!l.neSB
use.d !or the physical education and the second meetjng to a social
department !or the .first time dur-! meeting with Mr. and Mrs. c. s.
ir:~a tM :JP:illi ~t9J". Amon• "Lowry . . tw.t ari -Ma.te:-. Mt>.
the fa:cl.Hf.Ies provided wili 6e not Lowry is heBd ol the social scionly classrooms and offices hut ence department.
also a health service unit with doctor's quarteTS
and examination
rooms, three gymnasiums, three
handball courts, and a magnificent
U
0
indoor swimming pool, second
largeB1: in the South.
This building is locBted between
the ath1etic !ield and the stadium.
The winning short story of the
The new borne management contest for creative writing will be
house will he constructed and read by its Buthor at lhe nex.t
equipped to meet the most exacting meeting of the club Tuesday, Norequirements for the training oJ: vember 84, said Miss Ann Herron,
home economics teacehrs.
chairman !or the progrBm commit·
tee of the English Club.
At the iBst meeting of the club,
YOUNG DEMOCRATS MEET
TuesdBy, November 10, tbe program centered around the life and
A general dJscu~;slon was heBrd works of the Southern novelist and
Thursday morn-Ing when the Young
dramatist, Paul Green. Mi~s Vir·
Democrats Club of MlliTtly College
ginia Odell, English major from
met to decide what part they Camden,
Tenn., reviewed Green's
would take in the parade to be li!e and contributions.
given before the Murray·West.ern
dnD ' ' ){e<bert Drennon ' En"''i•h
6-'"
"
football game.
partment head, read one of Greens'
tint playa, "White Dresses''. Dr.
Drennon said this play showed the
real genius of Paul Green.
Ml.u Julia Hammack, vice·president of the club, presided at the
meeting.

Dr.

IS

=-----

HOUSEHOLD ARTS MEETS

The Household Arts Club held a
special meeting Thursday morning
H i.cks Sp e aks on " New to make plans for a tloat !or the
Patriot ism" Novemparade SaturdBy morning. Miss
ber 11
Rosemary M!Uer was in charge ot
the meeting.

,.,d.

.

Tie Western 0-0 to
End Season Undefeated

pointed f.O prepare the S~udent Orpnb::ation exhibition !or the po-

X*

GPtwr • ~
Moek Grld Game

The parade starts at 10:45.

I

Sth edllled
The Girls' Pep Club under the
IeadeTShip of Its president. Miss
Cassie Gregory, sophomore, met in
the litUe chapel Thursday, Novembet 12, to make plans !or the "Beat
Western·• campaign.
Plans were made for the mock·
football game which the girls a:ave
in chapel Friday, November 20.
Miss Gregory asked the coopei'B·
Uon of the entire club in makinl
posters and taking part In any activity to arouse the school spirit.
Miss !delle Batts, l''ulton, was
appointed by the president to take
or~ers for chrysanthemums to be
worn at the football game,
Announcements were mBde by
Miss Minnie Lee Ligon, and Miss
CBrrie All.ison, physical education
Instructor, that intrBmural sports
fat· girls would begin ilnmediately
after Thanksgiving.

Campus Visitors
Murray College Is now being
honored with the presence of Mr.
and Mrs. M. Wolfson o New York
'
City. The Wolfson's are
the parints of Dr. A M. Wol!son of the
biology department at Murray
State College.
Mr. Wolfson said, " We wt·u •..., l n
Murray until the holidays; · then
we will go to Florida lor the !'est
of the winter".

With 63 points each in the five
clashes that they have had since
starting their !eud on {be gridiron
in 1931, Murray's Thoroughbreds
Bnd Western'a Hllltoppers will
meet on the Murray field this
atternoon (Saturday) at 2 p. m.
In their sixth clash. Western has
won three of the five ~hat have
been plo.yed.
rt Murray wins this game, the
Stewartmen will be at the top
rung in the KIAC with thl'ee victories. If Western wins, the 'Toppers will be tied with Centre with
two victories apiece. SO it n.arl"OWS down to a fight to- the tinIsh between two outstanding KIAC

In the first m~ting between the
two teams in 1931 at Bowling
Green.. the Murray team went
down 7-0. In 1932, Murray lost
again 1:1·0. In 1933, the Murray
team finally broke through. defeating the AodeTSonites 20--6, in
Bowling Green, with CecU Kent
running wild.
ln '34, Murray
evened the series at two-all, win.ning from the Hilltoppers 27-14,
filter trBiling tor a time. Lastyear !ound the 'Toppers at their
J;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ best and Murray at ita worst, as
the Racehorses threw a shoe at
the start and came In a bad second

pEp CLUB pLAN~ i::; ~~~~hg, ~O:~~rgt,0~a~=~ ~np~
FOR FOOTBAll TIL
rade.

K.I.A.C. Honors
Are at Stake
in Battle

:p)a.ns Made for ~
R emodeling H ome
of D r . R•'chmond

I

Welcome
I

R. E. Broach, business m''"'''"
ot Murray State College, has returned !rom a business trip to
Frankfort where he completed the
pre-arrangements for the remodeling of President Richmond's new
home. The contract was awarded
for the plumbing and wiring and
the purchBsl!: order for an material
needed In the remodeling was BP·
proved.
M:r. Broach stated he would begln repaJring the house Monday,
November 23, and will have it
ready tor occupancy by Dr. Richmond within 60 days.
Dr. Richmond and famUy are
0
now occupying the B. E. Langston
home until the remodeling Is completed.
Mrs. R. E. Broach accomponied
Pres. James H. Richmond o! MurMr. Broach on the ""rrlp where she ray State College will addreSEI the
~:!~ !~~led~~t~=· Harold tall meeting of the Kentucky In-

I MJ"ss
~
Balbach DJ"es

Word was received here today
that Miss Mae .Balbach, who was
,_ M urray StBte Colgrad ua ted ,..urn
t ege In
. J une, 1936, WI"!h a •·
......ch elor of music degree, died Friday
afternoon, November 20, in a hospital in Fultt~n, Ky.

Press Association at
the Bnnual oanquet to be held this
·
c ommons
year t n t h e U n Ivers.Jty
of the University of Kentucky,
Lexington, Friday, night, December
4. Sam Boyd Neely, editor ot the
College News, Bnd Ed WBr d F reel
man, b us Iness manager o I t h e C olege News and trearore.r of the
KIPA, wlll accompBny President
Rlcltmood to the press convention.

This year Is an entirely different
ator;y. Both teams are determined.
Nelther is willing to admit that it
has the best chance to wln. Neither
coach says his team is going to
lose.

M illermen St~
D efensive F ight
N ov. 14

Murray Aalu Oc141
Cold dope points to the Murray
team. despite the !aet that Odds
are asked if anyone is to bet on
the HonJeS. Murray defeated tbe
What was suppo!;IXily the best Golden Eagles of Tennessee Teeh
freshman team in Western history 47-0 last week-end, while the boy's
could do no more than tie the from the Limestone country manMurray College freshmen 0-0
to win 27-0, giving Murray a
a

good

defensive

exhibition

Bowling Green, November
Coach Miller's Yearlings ended the
season undefeated: one win and
two ties.
Both teams showed worlds
detensive power, but both lacked
certain spark that was needed
to get a real scoring threat.
Murray threatened In the

L---===========--_JJ:
IDr . Richmond T
A ddreSS K. 1, P , A .

20-6.

Conway had blocked
~~~~;~:.~ alter
P unt on the 15 and re-

on the 10-yard line of the
'Toppers. A series of lineplays got them down to the .five,
after which ward fumbled and
chance to score was lost
for the present.
1 The
Millermen came roaring
back down the field howllVI.!r, and

1

~~~:~~=edge on this dope. 'Midd~

took the 'Toppers 9-0
in Bowling Green, while they beat
Murray only 20-14, in Murfreesbora, giving Murray a 3-point
margin on this dope.
But Coach Stewart of Murrar,
whlle willing to admit that this is
"sou1.1d dope'', pointlj out that Western has not undertaken to "TUn up
:K:Ol"CS any of the season; tbat
T ec h game was the
- .. ; that
second on the wes tern cau.
t
l
Murray cannot expect o pay as
good a brand of ball as 1t played
against Tennessee Teachers; and
that Western has played harder
1oes th Bn h ave th e Tb orou ghb re d s.
Murray h as i.Uoped easily ' " '
~eo~gi:wn 2'7·6 9 ~uBc:tt; 21-Q;

1

=~· w;~~s ~g;~ b~~e~e0:, ~lb~:~= ~esha~hna~~~ ~:ie ~r:J~~Y

ten·, fumble _, tho .... ·--m -n
,uv..,, M'<ohead
14·7, ~• !boy
ter caused "MlliTtly to uu
lose ...~an• '"~n
•vu
v
almost certain field goal with the were defeated by Union 19-7; Misreliable Pete GudauskBs on the siqippi College 20-14; and Middle
Tennessee 19·14.
boot-end.
Wo•te<n "" •-olen
W··f
1
!
d
~
- Libe<ty
A couple
of o her distance,
limes oun
Murray
in scoring
but 84-0·, Tenn-.,.,.,.., Tooh 27-70·, Ea~"'"
Ward's bullet-passe• just couldn't ern 7-0; and Oglethorpe 14.-0; They
be held by the Murray team, and wert defeated by Howard 14·6;
therein lies the Murray tie.
Mlddle Tennessee 9-0, and Xavier

MUSIC FORMS P ART
.:-=~==~~~~="=o=o~==~=o=o~==~~~~~:c====~~~~~~=o~=o~=o=o~~=-~~==~~~~~~=o~
OF CHAPEL PROGRAM

.o.ue junlor 'Toppers threatenau
Westem wllJ be handicapped
~
-~ 12-7.
only once-in the lBst quarter.
Ewan, who did most o! Western's with Day, Murphy, and Goranfiu

Armistice Day w~ ~bserVed
during c.h!ipel on November 11
with an appropr!Bte prograin under
the direction of Dr. G. Turner
Hicks, head of the department of
education and sponsor ot the freshman class.
The program began with the
singing of "America the Beautiful"
by the entire student body. Fol·
lowing this wBs a prayer given by
Dr. Carr, dean o1 Murray State
College.
The. Murray College A Capella
choir of 24 mixed voices directed
by Prot. Leslie R. Putnam, voice
teacher, $11.D.g ..Recessional." John
Travis, Providence, Ky., took the
solo part.
Dr. Hicks delivered the Armistice
addreSEI entitled "A New Patriotism." Expressing the Idea that
war was foolhardy and that the
money spent during the World
War could have been spent to a
much greater Bdvantase in constructive fields. According to Dr
Hicks, the family ·and the school
have the responsibility or pre·
venting .future wars.
The men's choir ot the Metho·
dist Church oJ: Murray presented
an arrangement of "Am I a SoldJer ot the Cross?"

..
'the ball to the Murray 23 . The
Murr 8 y lin'e rushed through and
soon ha dthe 'Toppers on the de·
feme as the game ended.
Probably the outstandhlg play of
the game came on Spalding's beautiful 82 yard punt. On third dowp
Spalding got oii a 52-yafd punt,
but the Murray team was hold·
ing, and the CoiLs were penallted
15 yards.
The lineups:
Murray
Pos.
Westun
Lawson
LE
Rarnaey
Donoho
LT
Malone
Downey (c)
LG
OlannlnJ
Johnson
C
Perkins
Woodall
"RG
Hambeck.
Lunsford
RT
Panepinto(c)
Conway
RE
Van Meter
Irvan
QB
Steven
Allbritten
HB
Magda
Gentry
HB
SpsUg
Spalding
FB
Ewan
Subs: Murray: Smith, Ward,
Morris, GudauskBs, Van Hoose,
Rocher. Weste.rn: Moore, Latkov.fc,
Curnel, Tichac, Lewis, Wlnkenhofer, ;ffiirmon, Byrd, Qllvc!.t·.
Referee: Covington, Kentucky;
umpire: Curtice, Transy; headlines~
man: Smith, Ogden.

Mur ray W a IIops Tennessee Tech 47 -0 ~~:'::;.'"~· r:~:";o~~~.tt~' ~; ~~~. wa':~=~··~:.:~::.:yy:~;,:.~
'Breds Hand T.P.I.
Severe Setback
Nov. 13
Uaing bill regulars on1y about
eight minutes ot the first hal!, and
only four plays (If the second,
Coach Stewart saw his Murray
Thoroughbreds hBnd B 47-0 defeat to a rugged Tennessee Tech
team, Fripay, November 13, in the
stadium at Cookeville.
This marked the worst defeat the
Techs have luld since 1927 when
they were taken down by a 63-0
score by the VBnderbilt Commado~es. This win gave Murray, who
is leading the KIAC, a standing
of fivo victories and three losses
In SIAA competition for this season.
Mur1•ay sot started at the very
outl!et o! the ball ·game after
Evan.11, or Tech, had punted into
Murray territory. The 'Breds came
galloping back up the !.leld, and
with Iota of power in display, the
boys scored alter Thompson bad
taken off !or the goal-line on

Tech"s 15.
The $CCond touchdown came soon
after, when Murray came swBrmlng back up the field after the
klck-oii to score Henderson on a
spinner off-tBckle. Coach Stewart
jerked his boys after thls with
the count standing 12-0.
Finley Passes
A few minute.11 later Hugh Finley
tossed a 20 yard pan to Deibert
who aced tor B touchdown. Organ
p}acekifked the goal and the Race·
horses went into their score at the
hBlf 19-0. The rest of the !irst
and all of the second periods were
taken up in Murray bringinl the
ball down the field only to lose
H and have Tech punt it back.
In the third period. the Thoroughbreds scored on exactly four
plpys. Thompson got loose !or 1$
yards, Fowler got 6, Henderson
took 33 yards on a spinner, and
Thompson cBrried the ball over
after a 15-yard jaunt around md.
Mitchell place-kiCked the. extra
point Bnd the Racehorses took their
regulars out. A !ew playl 1Bter1
Bob Miller, who was left in for
a abort time scored from the 3~
yard llne after a series of line·

bucks. Pete Wright Xlcked the
bBll out of the park, Bnd Mu:. .ray
led 33-0. Bobby Dick Nunn, sophomore flash who did a lot of bpll
carrying during the game, took a
23-yard jump for a touchdown
with pbout two minutes of the
third period left, Bnd Mitchell
Bgain kicked. the extrB-polnt.
MacRaven tossed Deibert a ·as.
yard pass in the fourth perk>d, and
the 'Breds took a 46-0 lead. Gun·
ter, after having seen his try tor
e.xlra point go to waste because
a Mu.rray man was off·slde, booted the bpll over and Murray's
scoring tor the day was over.
Thompson, Nunn, Deibert, and
MacRave.n were outstanding offensively for MurrBy, while Land,
Snyder, and the whole Murray line
blocked and charged; tackled and
tossed interference, with a show ot
power that W8tl not expected of
this year's team.
Evan~ .and Tully Blrdson played
well tor the Golden EBgles.
The summary:
T, P. I. 0
Murray 47
P os,
Jones
LE
Patton
LBnd
LT
Evans
Organ
LG
Barlow

R acehorses E levate
Standing in
S.I.A.A.
Gunter
TaillOn
Snyder
Allison
Thompson
Henderson
Fowler
Miller

c
RG
RT
RE

QB
HB
HB
FB

"""

Johnson
Puckett
Walker
Brown

c.....

Wyatt
T. Birdsong

Subs: Murray: Bland, Delbert,
Wright, Applegate, Russell, Herlander, Hardin, Finley, Jasper,
Mitchell, Nunn, and MBcRaven.
Tennessee Tech: Tom Birdsong,
Cameron, Cantrell, Cooley, Cortner, DBviS, Ellis, Hamdortf, RidIngs, and Shephard.
OIIiclale: Strelgle, Tennessee. referee; Coles, Bethel, umpIre;
Hughes, Springfield, :field judge;
Thaxton, Tennessee, headlfnesman.
Score by quarter~:
Murray
1272177
Tenn. Tech.
0 0 0 0

Neese, and possibly Cook out o!
the game. But this will not dim ·
any ot the color of the game, or
cause it to be less intert>stlng.
The prQbable starting lineup!!
are:

Murny
Jones
Lond
Organ
Gunter
Tolson
Cook
Delbert
Thompson
Hen'son
Miller
Fowler

,,,

p.,._
LE
Lr
LG

c

RG
RT
RE

QB
HB

HB
FB

Western
Batsel
Croley
Cook
Cap!•

Griffin
Ellis (~)
Reed
Bibich
Peeples
Roddy
Williams

Woodwind Group
To Give P rogram
The Murray woodwind quintet,
described by Prof. FrBnkltn P.
Inglis as the "best quintet since I
came to Murray", will present 11n
attractive pro.-ram of modern and
claSIIlcal musle in the college
auditorium Thursday evening, December 3, at 8:1~.

!
.T ilE COLLEGE NEWS

~~~ts
~:d ~~~e~a~7 u~~e~h~~: ISTUDENT GROUP
l(nowledre, which has been gained

•

'l'he Collcte News Is the o!ficlal
newspaper of the Murray State
(l'eachen College, Murray, Ken-

each day in class. Certainly what
you learn in class
not cantlned to booka.
may have had
that which coneerns your
vitally. A student may
that may never be
again. That Jes5
your lite in time to
tremeudousl;y. Someday there
come problems that find you wouo
every fiber or thought ~cept
that tiny fact that you may
tulve missed in a claSII you
20 years ago. The pity
tbe faet that you do not
In which class period you ~~
that thing you need most in
hour of erisis, but in the fact that
It is too late, too late.
'Finally, not only are you eheating yourscLe o! 8 full education.
but you are shortchanging yourself lllld your parents by paying
tor something you do not use to
its entirety. You may be a
necessary eog in the rising generation wbo knows? Be prepared to
your fullest ubillty.

tucky. It is publilfied bJ-Weeikly
from September to AuiJUSt by the
Department of Publicity and JourDallsm of the College.
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W H Y CUT A CLASS ? ,
Have you cut a class this semester. Jl so, how often? What your
personal am;wer to \his question ls,
probably will never be publicly
known. Yet who knows?
When you . deliberately skip a
claS!l, do you question yourself on
what you are going to miss? Your
CONC!ence and the outside Hiflu·
ence, what ever 1t may be, wrangle
a while over the JWtentlal goodness
or badness of your premeditated
action but in the end the outside
attraction uaually w:lns-U you
want Jt to. You say to yourself:
I will read that chapte.r In my
bOok carefully tonight. or I will
ask someooe who anended the
class, what was disaussed.

Paradoxical as it may seem the
most obvious things are most olten
overlooked.
Neither booK& nor
students ean teaeh you that which
yOu missed ol your own accord.
What then can It be that you have
missed that no one ean help you
regain? Simply thls, you have lost
a fractional part of the power or
concentration, and concentration i5
the conquerOf' of the unknown.
Submluion to an outside influence
leads also to it 10$1 of confidence
in yourse.!! which fa fatal to truc.c:ess.
The future holds many
trumps In her hand. Pre~e to
eope with such a skilltul adversary.
LiJ'e may be compared to n rope
composed of hundreds ot tiny fib·
ers. Eaeh of these !lbe.rs strength-

REVISES

Our Flag

ll\r•r

Gent ry Presides. In Assembl y:
Opinlollll Expres$ed on

Provams

11

The student organization held
businesr> meeting in chapel, Fri day, November 13. !or the purp01>e
of further considering chapel proand to have a report of the
committee on the qu~stiongiven to students and !acu.l-

l;t\;•d"rt

Gentry, president of \ he
organb:ation, pre&ente11 AJ~
ton Thaeker, chairman or the
chapel program committee, atter a
short pep ~ion in which Ralph
Brausa made a pep talk, and tho
studen~ body gave yellS for the
football team.

, Fot· the first time this year
the American flag was raised
at various points on the Murray
State campus November U .
'this was in commemoration of
Armistice Day. The flags wavinl' high caused each student.
!acuity membt:lr, and possible
visitor on the epmpur> to stop a
moment to think what Armistice Day re-ally means.
The flags were ralsed at sunri&e and were lowered u the
sun was settiog. A special program was presented at the
chapel hour In which Dr. G. T.
Hicks, head ot the education
department, rccaHed to the
mind8 o! those who remembered
it and described to the younger
students the aJgnificance of
Anni8tlee.

team played HaU'l
~;;;;;..;•,t~ Hao:el last Friday
13. Hazel won 41·28.
Clifton Thurman an!ollowing schedule:
I "''-~'"d
Nov. 20, Golden Pond, here.,
Nov. 24, Puryear, here, .
Dee. 4, Almo, there.
~:'!t··
Laeey Downey, Paducah, end
Dec. 11, Hardin, l:lere.
December 18, Farmin&ton. there.
Jrvan. Murray, were elected
December 22, Hickman, there.
1bon'"''' captain and alternateThe eighth grade had a P""Y captain, respectively, or the Mur·
Thursday night, November 19. A ray State 1936 rresbmao rool.ball
seavenger hunt and the story ol squad, at a meeting of the team
Thanksgiving tur-n.4'bed the amusement ot the evenlng. Sandwiebes Wednesclay afternoon, November
and punch we1·e served as retresh- 18·
meots. The chaperons were PrlnLacy Downey, 185 pound guard.
cipal Cannan Graham and Miss is a graduate or Tilghman !Ugh
Ruth Laeiter.
School, where he earned two let·
ters as a guard on Coach Phil
Bevarly's "Blue Tornado" football
eleven in 1934 and '35. In 1935 he

the

t·
·

Leap Year Dance
Given by Vivace
Club November 20

Meet Your Frie nd s After the
Game at

Bob Mille';,;;:,'• AMBROSE TEA, ROOM
Tonn.

HEARD

WE'RE TELLING THE TRUTH
WHEN WE TELL YOU THAT OUR STYLES AND
VALUES IN FUR TRIMMED COATS ARE
OUTSTANDING!
"You'll find your Dream Suit H ere!"

Mrs. Hall States

ATWELL5

HALL. lllv•T"h'o YAmerlean
I11

-'

Princess and straight line models beautified with furs
of Persian lamb, caracul, fox , kolinsky, sKunk, raccoon,
squirrel and kid skin. Many ()tyles, many types.
From $10.75 to $32.50

BE "WITCH" WITH
LOVELINESS

Co-Eds, Look at These Values! You've Never
Seen Such an Array of Fine Clothes!
Nelly Don Dresses . ... - . ... . $1.95 to $5.95
Sweaters, Slip-overs, Coat Styles,
Twin Sets . , . _... .. . .. $1.95 and $2.95
Another shipment of Hats Just Received • • •
Newest styles , .. Newest colors

REGAL
DRESS SHOP
NATIONAL HOTEL BUILDING

_.,.;,n,;,

In Murray We Have:

~

'
REAL

YOU'LL FIND WHAT
GARMENT VALUES ARE
WHEN YOU VISIT

MurraY, Garment Co.
COATS and SUITS: Fur-trimmed and
Sport Coata, Swagger Styles, ·Chic Fitted
Models.. Hosts of other charming styles.
Prices reduced Friday and saturday,
November 20-21. See us for bargains 1n
Coat11 on those days!

er. He Ls a brilliant bleeker and
a bear tor punishment. He loves
the game and is eertain to prove
a valuable man for tlle Hl37 varsay
team.
Gene Irvan, 110 pound fullback,
is a product or '"l"y" Holland's
Murray HJgh football eleven. of
which he was captain in '35, rrvan
Is a hard driving back, and should
make a &ood man for the 1937
Thoroughbred eleven.

But did we: hear somebody say :
'~BEAT WESTERN ! !"
Thorough breds, you may beat
W estern, but you can't beat our
Fa mous Old So'uthern Style of
Service

r---=====-__,I AAUW
to Meet
at Library Building,

the

Downey

\

Many get a lot of fun out of
initiations, but when it start.a disturbing chapel, or those who are
U·ying to study in the library, H
reaches a point where It isn't so
tunny. Chickens caekling during
the devotional; ducks quacking In·
ccssanUy in tbe library; and
cloclo; ringing Jn the classroom
monolonoua at times.

.: MAl DONNE BEAUTY
SHOPPE

was eaptain of the team.

h
is 11 roug and ready type of play-

Ou1· Southern Accent-

As.soelation o1 UnWomen will bold the secLights at W~ Hall may be seen
a SCJ.·eis o! meetings at 7:SO
until the wee hours of the morn-ITu«od,.y_night, December 8, on the
ing. We wonder whether il is due second
ot the library buildto the mid-term exams or plans ing.
Uat are belne made .for the MurMrs. 11ary Ed Mecoy Hall, bead
ray-Western football game.
of the college art department,
be in charge. These meetings will
Miss Laonne Young, treshman, dea'l with Scientif!c-Consumer·
spent thet week-end o! November
Purchasing. Discussions will be
15 with her room-mate, Miss Fran·
.. The " witching hour" is a t
6
ccs Nell Boyd, of Ma.}"!ield, Ky.
~:~~~~~ P~gl~s,er:s.M~~c:i ~ ~
hand I W ith the gay social sea·
Miss Frances Kendall, freshman, son and Mrs. William H. Fox.
son at ita climax, your com visited Iriends in Benton over the
plexion d e mands our p r ofessweek-eod.
ional analysis. Try our r ecipe
Miss Bobble Webb, sophomore,
for love liness and look like a
was discharged :from the Cllnlcdream walkinc 1
H~pii.Hl Thursday, November 19,
where she had been recovering
treatment.
A Good Complexion is Every
Dr. Al!red M. Wolfson, head
Miss May Etta Buehanan, Pa- the biologY deplll'tment of
Co--ed's Birthright I
du eah, vi.slted Miss Ada Allen State College, spoke Tuesday
LET US ARRANGE YOUR
Mh~·•rt at Wells Hall Sunday af- ing. No\·embe.r 9, to the
HAIR!
ternoon. November 13.
of tho Cbemist.ry Qlub.
Visit
Miss Martha Lou Burnley
son spoke on the subject "
week-end wtlh her
Vatu~ o! Science and Reasoos
Kevil, Ky., November
Science".
Miss Alma Wallace, former stu"Cultured indlvlduais are
of Murray State College, vis· who koow something besides
and you'll be delighte d
!ted ],'tfss Ruth Mary Crice Satur· exists in their :field," said
Wolfson.
~~~~~~~~: ;day,
November
15, at Wells Hall
Miss
Berlene Brewer,
junior,
"i~ ~~~:':!~~ to the Clinic-Hospital
Friends nnd relatives of Mrs.
November 15, !or the
E. Broach honored her with
moval of her tonsils.
hirthda;y buffet supper and
at her home on 16th

CO-EDS

and Irvan Are
Elected by Freshman Team

l

Attend Murray

'~~J:~.~,J~~~:~

ber ll. Wednesday
Yellow
street,
and
white
lilies as
Five nurses, who are In
other gilts from members
at the Mason Memorial
famUy and !riend& spoke
are attending Mur.ray State
and endearment to the
lege, where they are taking courses
in general chemistry and home
econoulles.
~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~"
They are: William A. McAlex·l .,•nr.
ander, Fletcher, N. C.; Stephen W.
Hickok, Redfield, South Dakota;
Blondell Bell, Milan, Tenn.; Florence Upton, Ml Vernon, Ohio,
MlTha King, Trimble, Tenn.

A GREAT

I

THE TOPPERS!

J AJ\IES TOLSON

YOU'LL FIND OUR STOCK COMPLETE
!N LADIES' WEAR
HOSIERY: We feature Gordons' only.
Gordon know& the 1eerct o! smart stock.nJs. Two and threo threads nro ~mart
Y styled. Have all !eatur~ of hosierY
much higher priced.

!

T HE DJSCRDDNATJNG CO-ED WIL.l.!
BUY AT

'

MURRAY GARMENT CO.

James "Toady'' Tolson, varsity
guard, will end his varsity career
Saturday, November 21, when the
Murray Thoroughbreds tackle Western.
Tolson has been handicapped
durl~ his entire varsity career
because of injuries, but nevertheless has been able to garner praise
and admiration tor h1s wlllingneas
J AI."'f.ES T OL SON, Guil rd
to !ight, and his abUity to block:
with machine-gun precision.
He will be missed next year
WELCOME bacK to the Murray
when the Murray team lines up tor Campus, old grads. Be sure to
vi.lrit
us and receive aomc o1 the
lhc kick-ofr. He is being promi- best !ood
in town!
nently mentioned for .All-SIAA and
We
believe
In Mlll'ray and in
All-KlAC honors .for this year.
givlnf you the be~t for less. Try
~!

BEAT
WESTERN!
and Trade at

COLLEGIATE INN
You'd be Proud Too,
if you owned a dress
from Farmer-Hart!
Cd-eds, listen, Thoroughbreds who beat ·w estern
wi ll like girls who dress
tastefully l
Valuos you'll !ind hero ~maah all
previous record.!! in a house knowo
for records.

Corn-Austin Co.
"WHERE
MEN TRADE"
•

F ur 'Irltruned COAT&$15 !o S35
DRESSES -·---·· ~- $1.95 to $12.9:1
SEE US BEFORt.: Y OU BUI!'!

Farmer-Hart Dreaa
Shop

Murray's :Varsity Squad

FOOTBALL TEAM

FRIENDLY BANK

and a

Th e people of Murray are indeed fortunate in having a fighting football eleven, such as we
have this year. They are a fighting, charging, spirited herd of
Thoroughbreds who are always
anxious to defend the 'Bred stable against all competition.

•

They have done this in the
greatest display of sportsmanship in Murray's history.

JOE IIERNDON, End
. . "SmoKy"_ J oe . Herndon
caUopeil (o his last came

qa lnst. the highly tou~d
Uolon Bulldog5.. 11 was in
thl& &'&m e t hai . a

p me

fl&"hter, a. conl.c:nder. for
SI~A honor., '\\·as lnjured
while t l')'ill&' for a . pus
that wo·uid have meanl a.
probable win for Murray.

ln regard to the BANK OF:
MURRAY we have the same
policy as the fighting Stewartmen of Murray, State College.
We try to d efepd the depositors
of this bank
This is evidenced by the fact
that DEPOSITS UP TO $5,000
ARE INSURED .
We are behind our ALMA
MATER, Murray. Plan your
future deposit with us. It will be
SAFE.

BANK of MURRAY
Deposits Insured, Up To $5000

I

auditorium Monday, November 9.

PROF. C. S. LOWRY
EXPLAINS POUTICS government.

what those people wanted.

statement was. referring to
New Deal as a democratic !orm

Social Science Instructor Talks
in 1\lurra.y Chapel on
"New Deal"

The "New Deal, as we have It,
is not a policy or government
'already adopted by the Ro()l(lvelt

administration, but upon the reflected wlll ot the American
people," Pro!. C. S. Lowry, head

of lhe social science detmrtment,
stated to the student body of MurState College in· the college

A

gauging

democr><;:•~cy~,;m:~ I~;'}

what

America SP<>ak••

his
~[~ ~~; ~ ~~~r.~ve~c~tih~"~m;o~m:'~'"

whicll
profeasorreflects
stated, isthe
thatwill
1• ot
people, or a government of
people, by the people, and :for
people.
The pu'rpose of polls such as
Literary Digest, America Speaks,
etc., is principally tor the leaders
in American government to
their platforms so that they
Te!lccl the wlll of the people.
Literary Digest Teflected the
ot its clientele. The

11

At an extra session ot cbapelj taught lbe group by the cbeer
Thursday a Jarge number '0! stu· 1leaders. TI1e college band, ".Best
gathered in the auditorium, in the s. 1. A. A.," was an the
l,IIJl~~ ~ wh"~ new yells arul songs were stage to !urnisb the music.

RECITAL IS
GIVEN BY

SIX VARSITY GRIDDERS

Professor Lowry in making

I

Provam SlliW'd ay
November 1

CHANDLER, WELLS
INVITED TO

cit.a.L class met November 7 under
the sponsorship ot Prot. C. R. McGovern, plano Instructor in Mur-

J. n . R.tcbmond Annolltlces

Executivea May Be

I m.on'
~;;,~;~~~''';;;~~:
Jude t l,inGaston
C minor, N

THE NEW 1937

Bach, Sarabande trom
&ulte, (Conce~·t arrangeby Burmeister), Charles

I En~IW,

FORD V-8

I ~;~'"~•~M~n1n~d~elssohn.

Hunting
Roberts; PalmSwan,
Howard.
Meetings will be held every Saturday at 9:30 .l n the morning.

NOW ON DISPLAY

Yes, and we J'enlly mean
that ! If it's loafing yo'u're doing or a good fountain drink
you want-we urgently inv;te
you to ...

""'""''"'"•

Sonala

,Ill

Make our place down·
town your head·
quarters!
The Big W ord is
" BEAT WESTERN !"

BILL THOMPSON
Qurh: rback
Owea1boro, Ky.

..

DALE & STUBBLEFIELD
DRUG COMPANY

SOUTH'S BEST

-ATFRANK J ONES

BEALE MOTOR COMPANY

a.n important factor in the succesa
ol the Mul'l"ay State College Thoroughbreds this past season.
Fowler. who haa been plttylng
!ullback. haa been able to respond.
at just the right time. "Sad Boy"
is also a member of the Murt"lly
basketball tenm.

Prof. Prlce Doyle Invlles
Directors to Meet
December 11-18

• .• are sufficient words for us,
and woTds to the wise are suf·
ficient.
Come to the H UT for

Sandwiches, Candies,
· Fountain Service,
Cigarettes
Ours is headquarters for
the between-class soda,
OASEY OltGA.N, "Bid ·

ding contender for all·
KlAC guard.

THE HUT

A c:linic for directors of high
school bands, orchestras, and small
vocal and instrumental organiza~
lions will be held here at Murray,
December 17 7and 18, according to
Prof. Price Doyle, head of the
mw.ic department.
Selec:tiofUI which wm be used in
the state muaic contest in the
spring 1lli..ll be pcrfo~d by the
variou• m u sl c a 1 organizations,
under the direction of the visiting
directors.
Directors from the followl.ng
counties are invited to cofne to the
cliMe: Ballard, Caldwell, Carlisle,
CbrisUan, Crittenden, Davies, Fulton, Graves, ;Henderson, Hopkins,
Livingston, Logan, McCracken, M;cLean, Marshall, Muhlenberg, Simpson, Todd, Trigg, Union, and Webs~
ter.
The clinic .for the eastern part
of the state will be held at LexlngWn, December 4 and 5.

.

Gene Hughes, Proprietor

.

••••

01

Sammy's Sayings

BEAT

ER

We Support Thoroughness in Electricity
That's Why
We Support THOROUGHBREDS on the
Football Field

KENTUCKY-TENNESSEE LIGHT & POWER ,.CO.
'

C. W. BA'R.DIN

J."r!!.nk Jone~. vaNity end, has
pl<tyed excellent football this season tor the Racehorses.
Jones, who is a graduate of lhe
Han!Bburg, Ill, HlSh Schqol, has
been an important cog in Coach
Roy Stewart's atl.ack this season,
and should be a lot better next
yeaJ:" when .he will be playing his
last year in a Blue and Gold uniform.
Jones !lays that he is crazy about
Mu!Tay, and that he looks forward
to un excellent sellliOil for n~ !all.

Gene Bland, sophomore end, has
adequately represented the South·
ern Dllnois metropolil. Cairo, in
football at Murrny this season.
Gene has played an excellent
season all in all, and should be one
Elmer "Mat" Cochn.n , guard
of Murray's best. ne:xl year. He from Paducah, Ky., is making a
is also a candidate for varsity bas· nice showing on the varsity foot~
ketball.
ball squad ot Murray State COllege
William 11. "Benny" Cook says
"Mut", former captain of Tilgh~
that he has been called .Benny man's football team, was out of the
since he started to scbool. and that Memphis game. He was co-captain
pushes him out of the nickname ot the treshrnan lootball squad of
dass. Benny, who is 5"10" tall and 1934.
He weighs 179 pounds.
w"cighs 202 pounds, Is one o.f the equally distributed on a 5'9" trarnc.
!ive Racehorses to come tG Mur- He hall started two games this
ray from Paducah, Ky.
scnson, one ngpinst More-head, and
While attending Tilghmnn High, the other against Middle TennesCook played 2 years of football os see.
tackle and fullback, and went out
fot· track a year. He entered MurC. W. IJardia, center, should be
ray in 1932 and made a numeral regular center next fall Hard~
-playing tackle and full. lie made who is" probably the berl pass-dea letter in '33; was {)Ut of school fense man Coach Stewart has, has
in '34; earned another letter In '35; played a large portion of this seaes~ile-numerou.-injuriea.
:::;:-~::, to~ .1'-aduate a-loU:ei'man,
he is onJy playinl
tackle this year, He will probably be 1n the line against Western,
his final game for Murray Slate.

t
EAGERLY WE JOIN WITH THE COLLEGE
.
msaymg - -

ELMER COCilRAN

Pul "Sad Boy" Fowler has been

MUSIC CLINIC
IS ANNOUNCED

BEAT WESTERN!

B 1 Sam Boyd Neei,.

Dr. Hire in, one oi his Physics
lecture classes had just completed
some experiments which showed
conclusively that some of the
s.upc:rstitions held
by various
people we1·c false.
"'Big Boy'' Lunslord, 240 tackle
from Danville, asked t.he followIng question, "Why does n man's
watch ~top running when he dies'/''
"Because he stops winding Jt",
chuckled Dr. Hire.
This year's Thoroughbred team
has shown same o! Ule best sportsmanship ever exhibited on the
gridiron dt Murray State. They
block cleanly lu all games. Particularly r remember ex~captain
Casey Organ blocking a man hard
on two consecutive plays. Each
time Casey was on his feet first

a
smile to the opposing player on
/I<OW>d.

0. 0. Mcintyre says that there
ls a group of l.W.W. motorists
known to the filling station operators as ln!ormption, wind and
water. You will usually find that
group of l.W.W. men arOWld a
sa.cla fountain, too. In a few hitchhiking tours I bave had the privi~
lllge or being an LW.W. man, par~
tii;!U!ar!y around' restaurants.
TJ1e mPI'l'inge ot Misa Xl.ice
Hughes, graduate of Murray State
College, to "Ralph Jetton was
solemnized In Roc.kport, Ind., November 7.
Mrs. Jetton Is the daughter or
and Mrs. A. G. Hughes ot
Mr. Jetton is the son ot
Nolan Jetton, also of Murray.
Tho~'""'''' will reside at Owens-

M"""'··

Ky.

WE'RE BACKING THE
THOROUGHBREDS
Dill 'l'hmnpson, Ollr

-·.-'

TO

repre~~enhi-U vc.

'

BEAT WESTERN !

W e 're Backing Yo u to BEAT WESTERN T o day!

THOROUGHSREDS
USE POWER TO
WIN!

HERMAN LAND

WhereveJ:" anyone men t ions
tackles and the South, Uerman
"Pi{ Iron'' Land, 226 pound behemoelh, who is playing hls flnal
year at Murray, is usually thought
of among the first.
Land, whose devastating charge
on the detense has wrecked lines,
spilled interference, and smeared
the runner !or losse5 many times
this year, is ranked with Haygood
Paterson, of Auburn, and Stan
Nevers, of Kentucky, as tile "tops"
of Souibem tackles.
Against Georgetown, Morebead,
Ouachita, Mississippi College, Middle Tennessee •.reachers, Union
University, and West Tennessee,
Land'a has brought
wO>·k on him
'"'"'"
and
de!ense
prati;e
from all coaches ond sports writers

'"P~b

who have seen

Gunter, Center

Just aa the Thoroughbred
football . team lia!J "built-inpower" for winning yardage,
so have the products of the
Calloway County Lumber Co.
built-in power in point of ser""
vice.
.......-:;~• ~

Try our Roofing . . .
\
Try our Johns-Manville Home
Insulation
e Insulated against h ot a nd cold w eathe r.
e Protected a gainst fire,
e Fortifie d a ga inst time a nd d e te r ioration,

W. T. SLEDD & CO.

'

'.

CALLOWAY C UNTY LBR 1•·
COMP.0ANY .
•'•

him~p<>~<~fo~n~n~·==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

GRAHAM & JACKSON
We bought merch'a ndise
the Last Advances !I

New Fall Suits
\ND
'

JOIN THE HIT PARADE of JOYOUS
HOME OWNERS!

$18.50

WE'RE BACKING YOU, THOROUGHBREDS,
TO BEAT WESTERN IN YOUR GAME
TODAY

THE

PEOPLES SAVINGS BANK
•
'

We can make you a tailor-made Suit,
all-wool, for $23.50.
Special Offer for a Few Days
Will furnish extra pair of pants at
HALF: PRICE
SHOES: Fortune Oxfords.
Good, stylish, long-wearing Shoes.
Blacks, browns, gray; and "brown
sport shoe . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $4

Let a Safe Bank Tell You
HOW

•

TOPCOATS

SPORT
SWEATERS

BUILD A NATION OF HOMES!

•

YOU SAVE MONEY HERE

·a· . .

When blue-blooded racers take the field , you can be
assured of speed as well as power!
MORE POWER TO YOU I
And you can be assured ~qually that when you buy;
from SLEDD'S you'll be getting qualitY. as well as style.
Let's See You at
dlf l~l . .J.rl11)
THE FAMOUS
"DRESSERS OF MEN AND BOYS"

\

SEE THE TRIPLE INSULATED HOUSE UNDER
CONST RUCTION ON THE COLDW ATER
ROAD
'
Just Beyond Five Points nt the Airport

I

SATURDAY

\

PRICED TO MEET YOUR
BUDGET
'
"' Spor~ or Plain Back
\
·Y· Stripes
i
.,
"' Plaida
•
PREP SUITS ,

YES • ••

f

our location, unle•s
you STOP IN! !

ray's music deportment. The recital was attended by majors and
minors In plano and friends of
those particlpallng. The following
program waa given:
Bach Two Part. Inventions, Numbers J and VII, Carlene Caldwell:
~:·~~:!li, Alle,itO Sonatina,
Rogel's; Bach, First

l uet,

'

DON'T PASS ··

The third conSI!CUtlve plano re-

SEE

THEY'RE HERE!

~

C. R. MeGavem

based

Ga eata

ice cream or cigarette.

I

Full zipper or button
models. Good selection
of Wool Sweaters.

$2.95 to $3.95 '

GRAHA &JACKSO
THE STORE FOR MEN

•
•

•

"

•
•

•
•
•
•
•

'

Stewartmen Come Back to
Win 20 to 6 Over Memphis

Radio Program
Receives Praise
Murray's proposed broadcast
Plans Announced To Send
Delel"ates to 1\-leettnr In
Kansas City

Mul'Tay Trails 6-0
at Halfway
Mark

I

Dr. Hire Lectures
To Physics Group

which will be given over• WSM
December 11 llas reeeived high
praise from Dr. A. L. Crabbe,

Hears Talk
on •characteristics or An
Jnslructor"

JUa.rshaiJ

P eabody sponsor.
The college orchestra will give
the musical background for the
dramatixation of the life and
achievements of Nathan B.
Stubble!lel d, radio inventor and
pioneer.
Of the proposed program, Mr.
Crabbe wrote: "It ls a prOifam
of .line quality and will, l am
sure, posse~s much appeal. to a

G roup

The Nathan B. Stubblefield
Physics CJub held Its regular mt!E't·
ing in the physics lecture room
Monday night, November 9, at
which' time a brief business session
was followed by an Instructive
program furnished by Dr, Charles
ffue.
The program of the evening was
featured by an illustrated lecture
given by Dr. HJre on the subject of
''suru;pots". His inle1·esttng comments were supplemented by real
photographs o! the sun and sun
spots ( I;Jrt:ljected on the screen. Dr.
Hire climaxed the lecture· with the
disclosure of an original theory as
to the disputed nature ot sun

MURRAY ATIENDS
REGIONAL MEET
P rof. W. M. Caudill I!
Spomor of Deteratfon
"
Nov. 1!-lt

Prof. E. ,H. Smith, director
Prof. W. M. Caudill, Instructor of
extension' and personal service
geography In Murray State College,
Murray State College,
and Vernon Gresham, Harold Edthe general assembly of
wards, Vernon Trevathan, Mary J.
shall County teachers, Saturday,
Cox and ConnJe Mae Miller, nll
November 14, on the subject,
~tudents In Murray State College,
"Characterlsllcs of e good teacher".
attended the Ohio Valley Conference of In~er~tlonnl Relations
Mr. Smith emphasized four
Clubs in Richmond, Ky., on Nopoints:
scholnrship, personality,
vember 13 and 14.
character, and attitudes. He called
great audience, Please let me special attention to the fact that aU
Miss Connie Mae Miller presentt hank Murt'ay State College for
the oqal!d criticism ot public educa~
ed the students' discussion on "The
auch a magnificent bit of work".
tlon might be summed up in one
Conflict In the Far East." Sh.e preThe program will be given
sentence, "The attitude! ot high spots.
sented
one of the most splendld
from the Nashville station at school
and
college
fTaduates
addresses o! the conference. The
9:30 p. m.
toward responsiblllty, work, and
,-;""~~~d;.~~o<f~maklng student discussion also inclu ded
---itsel! are not what they should
A 's make "Dictatorship
Meet is Held in Bowling be.''
and "AmerJcan
Green Friday and Sat·
The Marshall county superin~
tendent of !H:hools is Holland Rose,
urday, Nov. 6-7
a graduate or Murray State College.
Miss Bertie Manor, first grade
critic teacher In the College Trainin' School, spoke to the elementary
teachers o! Mal'llhall
on
''Teaching
of
Reading".
i
Manor gave a demonstration lesson
and of!'ered many suggestions for
ll!e aid o! grade teacher11..
Miss Clara Rimmer, English and
socla~ science critic teacher talked
to the high school teachers on the
subject, "Teaching Engllsh ln High
School.''
Paul Bryant, a ,graduate of. Mur~
ray State College with a maior In
music and nilw music instructor
and band director of Benton High
School, presented a 30-minute band
They make the perfe ct de!coration for the
$} .25
concert.
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NINO MARTINI
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feative holiday hours.

I

Up from . , .... , ..

You'll find you r ch oice of other fall flowers
here too
WE' RE BACKING THE THOROUGHBREDS TO
BEAT WESTERN!

!o llk

IDA LVPJNO ""' LEO CAIIBJLLO
I BOUBEN
........Thursday-Friday
~

lovo story that speaks from the
deep heart of one glorious woman
lo the
hearts of all women!

"M" Men To Meet
in Room 121 LA

A FREE DEMONSTRATION i.n this great automobile places you under
absolutely no obligation.
'fELEPHONE 97 for a free demonstration today-for you should aec
a nd ride in the New CHEVROLET bef ore bu ying!

PORTER MOTOR CO.
CHEVROLET SALES AND SERVICE

Attractive Women
Are Popular
'

Amencas

DONALD

All-StarEleven

CR I 5 P
D•rh Dullll•v

J~~::~1f.:~::~:'j,~~

in all ~·
Expert
Operat,

'

60 yard dashes ... passes and punts
... touchdowns ... performance!
That•s how America picks ' em.
By wire and air-mail, fans rush
to the football experts the tip
•.• ttHere' s a11other sr1re-jire AllAnzericatz."

May belle Scoby Mill e r

La Vanite Beauty
Shop
•
PllONE 199
P eoples Sa.vints Bank

And when you pick the all-star
cigaretL: eleven, it's performance again
-it's what a cigarette does that counts

T-H-E-Y S-A-T-1-S-F-Y
Eleven letters that spell all the good things
a cigarette can give ••. mildness . . • a pleasing taste and aroma • . ·. a blend of mild ripe
home·grown and Turkish tobaccos rolled
m pure cigarette paper

Pre II 1 hanck d&

~M'e pr,ett y Blrthl lone Rinp. Let ut
1how yon yo ur birthlito" " · n a p t. · ~ el

Buck

Iii

H U

Rider "

- the ·essentials of a
good cigarette

~~ ~ :

COMING SOON

"THE GREAT
ZIEGFIELD"
'

with

\.
WILLIAM POWELL
_ MY13.NA LOY! and !mndreds of "'thers
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rings

$1.00
up
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PARKE.'.
Jewe lry Store

Joe 'f. Parker, Mgr.
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